
nibbles small large

chilli nachos  £5.95 7.95

veggie nachos  £3.95  5.95

piri piri buffalo wings  £3.95

haggis / veggie baws  £4.25

cow burgers
*original   £7.50
100% prime scottish beef, topped with scottish 
cheddar, tomato, lettuce, pickles & mayo.

*crackerjack   £8.25
chilli jack cheese, jalapeño peppers, salsa & taco strips 
exploded with chipotle mayo.

peppercorn   £8.95
sizzling hickory smoked bacon, pepper jack cheese  
& peppery peppercorn sauce with crispy onion straws  
& tomato.

the colossus   £12.95
2 hand crafted patties over the course of a 3 tiered bun, 
swiss and american cheese. it’s a beefy behemoth.

el mariachi   £9.50
topped with chilli and coriander, plus red onion and cheese.

2 4 1 burgers
sun-thurs (all hours) 

fri (noon ‘til 6 bells) look for the *

 

bird burgers
*the ultimate   £8.50
chicken breast grilled and topped with melted swiss 
cheese, premium bacon & all the trimmings.

*sweet home alabama   £8.95
deep southern style crispy coated chicken breast with 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion & mayo. yes mama!

the flying scotsman   £9.95
topped with haggis, bacon and peppercorn sauce.

chapati chapati   £8.95
satay chicken, skewered with cucumber and tomato, 
wrapped in a chapati. mind and take the skewer out first!

burger from another mother
*zorba the greek   £9.50
juicy scottish lamb patty with mint, red onion, 
feta cheese, tzatziki, crisp little gem lettuce 
& plump tomato.

who killed bambi?   £10.95
scottish highland venison and redcurrant burger, 
topped with scottish cheddar and a cask-matured 
arran apple chutney.

bangkok ‘alec’ salmon   £8.95
thai salmon burger garnished with radish, carrot, 
and coriander dressing.

veggie burgers
portobello pesto   £7.95
portobello ‘pesto’ mushroom, mixed peppers, 
pesto, swiss cheese and spinach.

*mexican bean   £8.95
homemade 5 bean salsa burger with pepperjack 
cheese, jalapeños, chipotle mayo, salad & 
guacamole. simples.

but don’t do burgers?
chicken and bacon caesar   £8.55
king of salads! you know what’s involved 

with chicken and bacon thrown in.

fish and chips   £9.85
plump for this scottish favourite if burgers 
are off your radar.

montezuma chilli   £8.50
love a bit of spice? get a bowl of montezuma’s 
chilli with rice and guacamole. yaldi!

sides   £2.50
beer battered onion rings
fries
coleslaw
green house salad

desserts  £4.50
knickerbocker glory
berry cheesecake
warm chocolate fudge cake
banana split

big bird hugs
cos we love great burgers, our pals at ketchup said we could start  

selling theirs at the bird.


